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The Duty of Loyal Citizens.
"A. kooM divided aga;n itself cannot

stand," ba maxim u true as when

rilten node the immediate inspiration ot

the Almighty. The loyal nation is engaged

in a bud-t- o hand straggle with armed rebel

Hot. and its undivided cneraios are

to a successful prosecution of the content Let

the loyal men of tbe North divide iuto frag-

ments, wrangle over minor questions, organ-ic- e

into separate parties, and consume their
substance jD fighting immaterial issues, aud
the country matt go U ruin. E"h political
organisation in ta land, and even the rebels

themselves, would say : "We did not cause

the war; It Was the act of oar opponents."

TOen the war is ended, then let this ques-

tion b discussed and settled; but now let all

Oar energies be devoted to pa'tinftdown re-

bellion, that a speedy aid honorable peace

may follow. Rebels nvnace the Federal

Capital, and whet the knife with which the;
hope to tub the nation to the hvaru In the per

' petcatioa of our national existence all have

an equal Interest, whether viewed from a pe-

cuniary, social, or a political stand point

If the Government is overthrown, anarchy

will ensue, nnd instead ot having a war ol

few months or a few years, centuries of in

terneeine atrile mar follow, with but now

and then a gleam of peace. There is noth

ing so 6eree as the enmity of estranged friends

Let this Union be severed, and two bostiU

nations, composed of a people filled with a

bitterness and devoid of all respect for --ach

Other's ritbl. and a peace

will be an w3aiDility. Tnerefore we are

not only fighting lor the Union and the su-

premacy of the Constitution and laws, but for

a permanent peace a peace wherein all can

rest in perfect security of life and property

a peace free from all an rchical discord, based

npon mutual right, guaranteed by a common

Government. He, then, is the consistent ad

vest of peace who yields a ready and

oheertul acqn'escence to 11 the demands

the Government in its hour ot trial. He

who adds to the' Yigor and efficiency of our

armies contributes to the procurement of an

early peace. The leaders of the rebellion

have made the issue, and say to the Govern

ment: "Toot lite or ours." At such a tin t
what is oar duty m citizens of a country
which the Government is one of our own

choosing in fact, a part of ovrselvesT Man-

ifestly to come np to th-- support of the Govern

tnent in the most efficient manner. Can this
done by drawing file distinctions on partisan
que lions by splitting hairs ever constitution-

al requirements, or proclaimings to the world

lie snort-comin- gs of our leaders? Let those

who profess a special regard for the Adminis-

tration cease their efforts to create for them

selves a reputation for Independence by fre-

quent attack; npon the Executive or his chosen

advisers. Let the people cease to be critic;
and remember only that they are patriots
Let no one reproach oar chosen leaders in

this dark hour, if their action is such as does

not seem the beet that the occasion demand-

ed. Onr rules have pressing npon them
weight of responsibility which we know
Of, and are surrounded by circumstances and
acquainted with tacts which are necessarily

sealed book to the masses. Let those who

are wedded to political creeds Atop and ask

themselves if there is not a higher claim up-

on tnem than that of party if their first ob-

ligation is not to the Government which has

made them prosperous at boms and respect-

ed abroad. To him who asks this question
in a candid spirit, there can come but one re-

sponse. Away down in the deeper fountains
of hi soul, beneath the roiled and

1 surface, thvre must still be found a pure
Wall-spri- ng of patriotism which, if not stiHea,

will gush forth and enliven the innate
love of country which long years of political
strife have well nigh obliterated.

An Ohio Editor Gets a Consulship.
W. C. Howells, editor ot the Ashtabula

Sentinel, has been appointed Consul at San

Joan, Island of Porto Rico, in the West In-

dies. Mr Eowells is a man of fine abilities,
and will discharge the duties of the position
with credit to himself and honor to the
country. He has worked in the editorial
harness for many years, and ha endeared
himself to a large circle of readers as an in-

dependent and conscientious

His numerous friends will rejoice at h;s good

lortune.

PiUHCS JfiPOLSON IS A NsW LlOHT. The
question is asked by one ot tbe London jour
nals, " why ts Prince Napoleon snout to
visit the United States?" and it proceeds tu
answer it by aayin that tbe majuniy ot
the seceded States ar of French extraction,
and consequently entertain strou.' feeling
towards the land ot their forefathers, and
that in Louisiana much of the Gallic spirii
prevails with its langu.ige Farther that it
is well understood by all who know "the
aristocratic disposition of the whole of the
Southern 8 tales" that they are ripe for
monarchical institutions and authority, and
by the system ot universal suffrage m long
tamiliar to them, they have a rrady instru-
ment in their b tnds to bring about a desired
etuage in tbeir form of government and se-

lect Prince Napoleon as their tntura rover
eign A strong nation backed by France,
would thns, we are told, be established in
the New World, and tbe balance of power in
Europe would be affiled by tnis new phase
of tbe main cotton supply being directly un-

der the power cf Napoleon.
The above is decidedly the silliest of all the

foolish sayings constantly emanating from a
portion of the English press. Prince Napo-

leon declined to accept an invitation to visit
Richmond, and when in this city, npon be-

ing informed that cotton only grew in the
extreme South, remarked: "Then I shall not
seeacottcn field,'' showing that he had no

Intention of visiting the land of rebe.Iiun. .

The Sandusky Regisier publishes a call
for a People's Contention, the signatures
to which fill one-an- d a half double columns
of that paper. The meeting will take place
en the Slat

Blockade.

A correspondent of the New Tork Times,
Writing from Havana, says:

"We btve had three arrivals from block-

aded po.ts in the former UniUi States: The
British schooners Adeline and Pri ce of
Wales, with rice from Savannah, and the
Major B&rbour, with cotton from New Or-

leans Severn! Spanish vessels have left here
lately cleared for New Fork, but I havs not
been able to find out what ballast they took,
or whether they were; really going to a port

orti of Hattera.'

[Editorial Correspondence.]

Down among the Yankees.
CLAREMONT, N. H., Aug. 20, 1861.

What would yon think of the ciaa who

should tell yon to corns to New England t

find secession sympathy ? Ton would prob

ably set Mm down as a liar or a fool, snd

yet I tell yon that I hare heard mors sympa-

thy for ths South, havs seen mora

rejoicing at what the speakers termed

"the Federal defeats at Bull s Run, and In

Missouri," and have heard of more parsons

with secession proclivities, withla the rast
three days, up beta ia the heart of Iew
Hampshire, than I have before for sit months

in Ohio I am perfectly astonished at the

state of affairs here. The mass of the people

are loyal, bnt there are many nW line Dem-

ocrats, who think more of party than of their

country or their Ood, who are bo fearful that

ther shall in some way, civ countenance

and support to a Republican Administration,

that they will oppose it, even though by to

doing, they stab their government to the

heart Thee men are loud and fierce against

the war measures which are being taken,

and, since the Bull's Run retreat, they have

come out boldly, and I heard o day that one

went so far as to openly proclaim his hope.

that Washington wonld be taken. And

these men are to be found right here in th

towns of Claremont Newport, Unity and

Lempster. And they are suffered ,to live

here, and to preach their damnable torvisra

Nn wonder a retained mlnnteer of te New

Hampshire 1st, (who has for the

war,) said to me yesterday, "Ihey had bettei

Bive us orders to stay here, or to clean out

the rebels in this State, before we go to fijrbi

those of the South." . One of these secession

1st sTmnatnisers. who is me of the aristoc

racy of this town, said y that, if a vot"

a was taken in the town of Unity to day,

would result in a larpe marjurity for seces

sion! He had just returned fro-- there, and

dVuhtse had jonsnlted and advised with

that majority. Wha' do yon thitk of these

f,.t and of the fact that Edmund Burke,

who was the real instigaior and editor of the
1

S andard, at Conwl, which was dastroyeo
a aerpaainn sheet boasts 'hat he willtak.

,h. tv.ru.,- - m Newnnrt in this county, and
it there, and that in this he has many

nnnnrters? Ia this the reason that New

Hampshire has sent but four regimeits and
one of hese not yet ironeT I am sorry
-r- l- trwm things, for the Granite State is the

t.i of mr vontb. and I want to see her
and prondly in the foremost rank, but such

sentiments as I have heard hereabouts wou'd
Hirrw anv State. There is some sizn of

improvement, for the truly loyal in this sec

tion beein to say that, tbe mourns or mese
a

-i- ..n' s must be stop ied right Bpeeauy
of Tt la V.ioh time.

la the street this mornine,,T met Mr. John
Rinoham of Cle.ve'anAwitb whom Ithi3 afrit
noon took a drive np to 'he antiquated town
Windsor, Vt., ten miles above hereupon we
Connecticut. The drive is a most delightful

one. beinr much of the way between Moun

Awntnev noon the left and the river npon

the riffht. with broad meadows skirting
In river, beautiful in their abordant fertility.

The armorv at Windsor where Govern

ment arms were 'ormerly manufactured, but

which was closed about four years age,

Kont beintr reooened. One contract with
be he Government for twenty-fiv- e thousand

mnaketa hai heen closed, and another
twentv thousand is expected to be arranged
rhese will keep the armory in operation
several years The armory hu'liliogs are well

built and conveniently arranged.
AmoDir the residents of Windsor is Hon.

Wm M. Evarts,of New York, well known
in all legal and political circles .He has

elegant and eostlv residence here, where
he spends his Snmmers He has late
ly completed a carriage road npon which
has a drive of five or six miles withont going
off his own lands Among his other posses
ions are eleven children, the latest comer

been christened m church
S. D. P.

Jealously in the Traitor Ranks.
It is said there is a young tempest brew-

ing among the different shades of traitors
known as the "Ohio Democracy," nnd that
something rich is on the tapis. We clip from

the Columbus Fact : ' '

"That Mr. Harrison would resign,
Committee had been in tbe possession of

evidence for several days past; and
that toe Vallandigham wing of
'(. nion' Democracy have concluded to
his place on the ticket with a man afrer
their own heart.' To this end several
them have been in conference in this city
lately, and we are informed that a deter
mined policy bad been resolved npon either
to make a spoon or spoil a horn.'

"The authors of the Hamilton resolutions
are not only determined to have tbe candi
date for Lieutenant Governor, but they have
concluded to become desperately dissatisfied
with Mr. Jewett s letter of accep'ance. They
are not satisfied that their standard bearer
shall con itme 'tind'-- the platform,' where
tbe Statesman places bim, but maintain that
liis proper pltce is 'upon it, and as a con
sequence that he shall recall his detrrmina
tion 'under no circumstances to consent to
dissolution of tbe Union or listen to tbe terms
of separation and modify his patriotic
tneots generally.- -

"We mav look for strange manoeuvres on
Tuesday next, when the Central Committee
and a 1 the candidates get toge'her. The
doings of tbe Convention are to be done over.
New oaths are to be administered to candi
dates, in the observance of which they will
he bound to pecresy, and an nqeqnivocal

insert I in tbe plat-
form." - " '...
The Excitement at Lexington about Lincoln

Guns.
The telegraph gives ns the Lonlsrille

ier s account of th- - excitement in Lexington.
when the guns and munitions of war for tbe
United States Camp, in Garrard county, pass-

ed through that town. ' We have another
from a more trustworthy source, of

tbe particulars of that anair. It appears
there was a lively sensation 'when it was
known that the guns had arrived on tbe
Louisville trnin. John C "Breckinridge is
reported to have said, that if be bad fifty
men, he would show tbe Lincolnites about
taking .hoe guns thtough town. Presently
u ere was a commotion.. The secessionists
sounded the alarm fy blowing a born, and
rushed to their armories. Tbe Union Home
Guards gave the alarm by ringing a bell,
and repaired to tbeir armories. In a few
minutes tbe streets were tall of armed men,
who were running in all directions, loading
their guns as they hurried to tne places of
rendezvous. - The man who wag to receive
the guns and take them out to camp was in
tuis time cool as a cucumber. When told
that be might have trouble, bo said that he
had anticipated an excitement and had

tor contingencies by having an escort
at band. Sure enough it was not long De--
fore two hundred United States cavalry made
their appearance, and it was known that fire
hundred United St tes infantry were not far
off. Then Mr. Brcckiuridge was not so asx
nns as he had been to stop tbe guns with
f f y men, and became a member of tts
' peace party." So tbe guns, ku, wert pat
into the WRgon ana taken to their destii
tion. Ctntinn-t- i Commercial.

OirrspoKis and rBAss. A prominent
man m tbe lmocratic party ot this county.
an ex member of Congress, a few days since
avowed himself in favor of withdrawing our
army, and ackaoWledgirg the fndepecdence

of tbe Southern rebel government One- -

half of tbe leaders ot ti at party, in tbis
fHoIn.es) county, arc in favor of tbe same

thing, thongs tbey vociferously deny it, and
prett-n- to be in ravor or seeping our govern,
ment whole.- - This is mere? preface, howev-

er, and like the gentltman 'referred to, they
ill "own up" to belpg Jn favor of secession.

before tbcyare six months older. Tbey de
ceive nobody bnt themselves by their Cnioa--
Um.HltiKi a. Mtpublkm.

The Hudson Democracy for the Union.

Ia obedience to a formal call of tbe De-

mocracy of Hudson and vicinity, Hummit

county, to consider and set upon ths
of tjbe Stats Convention, held at Co

lumbus, Aug. 8tb, 1861. they met at Ells

worth's Hall, Aug. 20, 1801.

The Convention wat organized by tbe ap

pointment ot 8. H. Pitkin, Chairman, and I.

H Bunnel, Secretary.
After a (aw patriotic remarks from the

Chair, a committee on resolutions was sp
pointed, consisting of Hon. V. R Humphrey,
S.H. Pitkin, and Wm. Hunt, who reported
tbe following resolutions, which were unan
imously adopted:

Rtioltrd, That ws regret the action of the
S ate Contention at Columbus, on the 7th

inst, as well in regard to its nominations as
resolutions; believing that after a cordial in-

vitation for a union bad been extendi d by
the Republican organitntion, tbe grave and
momentous National crisis demanded at
an eff irt to form such nuion npon an honor-
able basis, before hurrying into a precipita'e
nomination ot canamntes lornme unices,
w thout even noticing the invitation.

Heithed. That we see nothing in the can
didatea, which, had they beon brought loi- -

ward under diffc-r'n- t circumstances wouiu
prevent ns from yielding them our hearty
support. .

Resolved, That though the resolutions may

contain moch that is painfully true, yet in
our judgment, a: this time, they smack too

much ot partisan rancor they ao not evince
the rnzbt spirit.

HetolvetL That tbe resolu'lon denouncing tie
President for suspending tbe writ ot

corpvi is in direct conflict with our ronvic.
tiona on the subject in that particular, he

did right; because the emergency demantled
the exercise of that powers that be po se;s

ed the authority, we . ntt-rtni- no doubt.
for tht following reasons, to wltt

1st The Oonstitu'ioi does not declare
which' branch of tbe Federal Government.
or Legtslatve or Executive, shall be clothed

it w'th it
Sd. Because the framersof the Constitu

tion no doubt intended tbe power thus con
rerred, to be a vfal, tvWuting ptmrr; avaiU

v7 at th moment to meet an invano" or re
bellion howvrr tuSdrn without wai'ing the
slow and tardy assembling f Congress.

Retotred. That the ree lot on recommend
ing the call of a National loavention to set
tle our difficulties is as idle as it is ridicu
lous Who is to attend the convention, loy
al men or traitors? If the former only, there
is no need of it, for they have already done
what they could to accomplish that end

to n ho on the part of the rebels have asked
such con vertion? Who would attend J" One
of the parties to a controversy, as every child
knows, cannot settle it It will be time
talk of such convention when with arms

n uounded and tuitable contrition, the rebels ak
It We believe with the lamented Douglas.
whom their perfidy and treachery sent
an early grave, that they desire no anion with
as, and that if left to make their own term:

K ihey would utterly refuse anr alliance what
ever.

of ftetolved, Thst we adopt without modifi
cation tbe first and second resolutions passed
by the Democratio County Convention,
Akron, Aug. 3, 1861; and lartner declare
our unalterable adhesion to the resolution,

the at it it, of the venerable Crittenden, wbicl
lately passed the House ot Representatives
with bnt two dissenting votes.

Saolved, That patriotism underlying th

is partisan, prompts ns to declare that there can
be but on I union pasty; that three that are
not for it are against H; that the held is op

for to no neutrals; that lot ally is cn active prin
ciple demanding eternal vigilance; that the

for present nnboly rene.lion should be. put down;
the Union without spot or blemish preserved:
and bow much soever we desire pcu-- we
can submit to no overtures to that end, from
traitors or from rebels in arms against the

an government
Rciolwd, That we cordially recommend

fair and bonobabli cisios or all parties,
he favor ot ihe Constitution, as it is, of the

Gotirnmkst, as it IB with a view to a
for State and County offices, of the

most judicious persons; being fully convinced
that tbe time has come when the cmteo in
sroixs of a mighty nation should be felt
home and bispictkd abroad.

Resolved, That the spontaneon; uprising
300,000 volunteer soldiers, to put down
bellion and vindica.e the national hdg an
our national honor, presents a new and sub-

lime lesson in the world's history; and not
only proves tbeir high appreciation of our
glorious institutions, but entitles them to
lasting gratitude of their country.

Retolvti, That the proceedings of th
Convention be forwarded to the Cleveland
aud Akron papers tor publication.

S. H. PITKIN, Ch'n.
L. H. BUNNELL, Sec'y.

The People's Candidate for Governor.
We place to day at the mast-hea- our flag

inscribed with UA.V1D TUU, of Mahoning,
tor Governor, and sincerely hope to see every
Republican, Democratic and Union paper, o
any influence whatever, in the State of Ohio,
that has not already done so, place before
tbe people, as the Union candidate for Gov-
ernor; our distinguished fellow-citize- n. We
recommend this confidently and with pleai
are, because vt know the man. ne lives in
our nidst. We see his acts we know his
ability. In the present trying condition of
the Geneial Govern nent, our State on the
very borders of disloyal States requires at

a its head a man of unflinching integrity, great
business ability, and undoubted patriot ism.
and all these qualities, we know, from an
every day personal acquaintance witl the
man of out choice, are possessed by him in
an eminent degree.

ho man would slick more closely to party
organization than Mr. Tod, if party or
ganization would reconstruct tbe Union or
reinstate onr insulted flag; bat be knows.
and 'he people know, that nothing short of
perfect unanimity on the part of tbe North
ern loyal States, acting as one man, w 11

prevent the destruction of oar institutions,
and save to as and our children a Constiu-tio-

and a Government
The people feel the necessity of sinking lo

cal and party prejudices, which, tbank beav
en, are confined to a few corrupt office-see- k

ers, whose splenetic growls will not tarn the
right-minde- d patriotic masses from uniting
tor Ihe sole purpose of bringing to a close a
rebellion whicn cannot long live against the
united efforts of men whose judgments are
unequivocally opposed to secession overt or
covert. .

Since the bombardment of Fort Sumpter,
Mr. Tod, with a characteristic earnertnees.
has labored for tbe laying aside ol party lines
and favored a combination of all political
parties in one solid pbsianx of support to tbe
Administration in its eOorts to put don this
unjustifiable rebellion. He stirred up the
millitary spirit by his speeches; be spent bis
money freely, and indnced others to spend
theirs. He worked for the comfort ot our
volunteers and for the relief of tbeir fami
lies, and will, if called noon, give Lis best ser
vices to his country. We do not name him
lor Uovernor because be wants ihe office, but
because we want him to fill it We there
fore recommend his nomination and election
to tbe peeple of Ohio, for the office of Gov
ernor, which never, in our history, more re
quired a man ot "xperience, ability and un
flinching patriotism. The Hon. David Tod,
of Mahoning, is the rigbt man, and we go for
bim unreservedly. Sahonmg Kegutcr.

[Special Dispatches to Cincinnati Commercial.]

Battle on the Kanawha.
CLARKSBURG, Va., Aug. 22.

Advices received here state that Cox's ad
vanced guard, two companies, under Major
Hines, bad a skirmish at HawKe isest, yc--s

terday, eight miles ahove Gauley. The reb
els barricaded the road, but were driven
back with a reported loss of fifty killed
"Nobody hurt on our side, but tbree miss
ing. Tbe mortality report is not reliable
The fight and retteat ot the enemy ts a tact

Aug. 22.

Gen. Cox's advance guard, 11th regiment,
bad an engagement near Hawk's Nest Tbe
enemy s force numbered 4 000, and were.
beaten back with a loss of 50 men. Our loss
was !i wounded and I missing. I apt Dai
ry's "company particnlarl disiiagninhed

f sett

TELEGRAPHIC.
ARREST OF MORE REBELS.

BALTIMORE WILL RkSPECT TBS
HEWSPAPER EMBARGO t

NEW YOUK KKKKsn SHEETS TO STtH'l

OHIO SOLDIERS ON ENGLISH
: RUSSELL I

Reswl tttarlea af Xaallah Iatarferaaea,

Last Night's Report.
FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.

George Miles, of Petersburg Va., and John
Garnett Guthrie, ot Ei- bmond, collecting
agents of Tobacco IIou;ej in Virginia, were
arrested in this city y by detective po-

lice and sent to Fort Lafayette for sate keep-

ing by order of Secretary Seward.
Guthrie is a tobacco uianulaciureraud nas

made large shipments to this city, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

The pasi-og- of tho confiscation act naa
impelled bim to come North to make collec-

tions before the enfoi cement of the measure.
He accordingly visited these cities witb such
success as to obtain about $144,000, and hav-

ing a fancy for speculation he visited Wall
street, where his friends helped him to liber
al investments in various Confederate bonds
hnd stocks. Their operations came to the

Mr. Mi 03 WaS afeut of JOS Thomas. Of

Richmond, and had. been .collecting, about
$35,000. He bad also mnde liberal invest-
jients in SoutLern stocks. About $171)000 was

from the two prisoners, principally
in bonds, jro ptancej, sight drafts, Virginia
p iper mosey and about $1000 in gold. A
large number o' letters were found in their
post-sio-n addressed to persons In the South-

ern States indicating that they were contem-
plating an tarly departure,

ThomiiJ. Can-o- aud 'illlam H.Pegram,
of Baltimore, and W. J. Kelley, arrested re-

cently at tlarrisburg, bad come Torn south
of tbe Potomac. On Kelley was found one
hundred thousand dollars, in money, in pot s
of Confederate Slum banks, and various bills
of sale, dated at Richmond, for pork. O her
articles were concealed in pockets on the
inside of their shins.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.

Special to :

The Baltimore papers hereafter are not to
publish news which will injure the Govern-
ment They have done so very ireely here-

tofore.to

The secessionists ate spending money to
circulate peace arguments in the free Slates.
Citizens ot Baltimore of great wealth are

to engaged in tbe business Tbe New York
News and Day Book derive aai'tance Irrtn
these men and their sympathizers in South-
ern cities.

THE CORRESPONDENT OF THE LONDON

TIMES.

Md., Aug. 22.

y The correspondent of the associated press,
with Gen. Banks' division, writes that the
health of the army is generally good. The
hospitals hare bat few inmates There hts
be:n a great improvement since leaving San-

dy Hook.
Mr. Russell, of the London Times, was

here on Tuesday morning, and proceeded
towards Sandy dook, apparently for tbe
pur ose of visiting the whole line of the Po-

tomac defences. There was some curiosity
to catch a glimpse of him. Remarks, not
particularly complimentary to him, were ut-

tered by some ot the soldiers from Ohio who
had read his letters.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.

in It is rumored that the New Tork Daily
News and Day Book are to be suspended im-

mediately by order of the government
It is intimated that the governm'nt will

no longer all iw 'Kentucky to occupy a neu-

tral position.
at Tbe Baltimore pipers have agreed to com

ply with t e request ot Gen. Dix to refrain
of from publishing news which will aid the en

emy.
Out of 300 wounded soldiers in the hospit-

al here, there is not obb case of injury by a
bayonet thru;

YORK.
NEW YORK Aug. 22.

The Bteam ship North Star from
with treasure and dates to the 1st of

August, wiil be up this afternoon.
Special to Commercial :

Washington Mr. Boteler of Harper's
Ferry, recently arrested, has been released
by 'jen Banks.

(VI. E D. Baker, of California, is to raise
a brigade of 5000.

W usuingtou is very quiet to day, and the
people seem to be entirely relieved of any

of an assault by Beauregard s
army.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.

The North Star brings $1,176,000)"'- - specie.
On her eastward passage she discot- - d the
llrituh steamer Diker ashore on Miragoane
reef, and offered to tow her off, bnt it was
found she hod bilged. Nearly everything
bad been taken out ot her ad tbe crew were
ashore. A boat from tbe Driver boarded tbe
Vorth Star on her return, and reported that
the United States corvette, Richmond passed
there on tbe 18th. - - ' .

Mosqnera had taken Bogota and rented the
Govern mi nt forces, and proclaimed himself
Provisional President of New Granada
On. Espinas Posada, of Paris, and other
officials, were taken prisoners. President
Calvo and Cabinet fl d.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 23.

A seecial dispatch to the Conner from
Nashville savs that Davis has approved the
act appointing two other Commissioners to
Europe ; aL-- tbe act for aid to Missouri in
repelling invasion and authorising her ad-

mission into the Confederacy.
M'Uulloch was complimented for tbe splen-

did victory ot his brave arm in the battle
of Oak Hill.

' Congress is considering the bill for the se-

questration of tbe property of alien ene-
mies, i

Tbe Confederate Congress is reported to
have received despatches b; telegraph stating
that the English Government has sot orders
to Admiral Milner, of the Gulf Squadron, to
see that tbe British merchant vessels be ad-

equately protected in their ingress and
egress to and from the pnrts of the South.
High o dicers at llicbmond believe such to be
the tact. ;

The French Consul nt Richmond has re
ceived a dispatch announcing the arrival of
several French war frigates at Norfolk. .

Congress has called on tbe Navy Depart
ment for ao estimate of tee amount required
to construct two cuo-boa- ts lor tbe defence
of Memptiis end the Mississippi river.

Tbe report ot the battle at Lovettsville is
incorrect. 1 be Lincoln troops succeeded in
escaping across the Potomac.

Southern passengers just arrived report
martial law to be proclaimed in Nashville

i -

FROM FORTRESS
FORTRESS MONROE, Aug. 22.

Several experimental shots havs been made
y from tbe Union Gun, at tbe extreme

ran lie ot between four and five, miles. One
shot penetrated a sand bans: twelve feet.

It is said Gen. Butler will take toe field
in command of volunteers of this depart
ment. -

CAIRO.
CAIRO, Aug. 23.

steamer -
ville and Padncah mail packet, was
seized by rebels at Padncah yesterday, and
taken np the Tennessee river. The officers
and crew left her and came to Cairo in skiffs.
Her cargo was valued at twenty thousand
dollars. ....

It is reported that tbe rebels at Paducah
sent to Union City for some 64 pounders

Four thousand rebels are reported at Ben-

ton, Missouri, forftitying. They havs sine
21 pounders. '

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.

The Sta'e Department received a letter
iroin me united Stat s Colli:.! at Cur woo,
in wnicn be hts bo is of oninlnn that the
Governor, in admitting the Sumter, Commit-
ted himself, and now desires to arrance the
matter.

The secession tronp3 which Intely snowed
themselves nenr tho Clisin Bridge, have
withdrawn ftinher into Virginia. Tbeir
object in retiring is unknown, bnt it is cer-tai- n

that as our forces have been reinforced,
tbrirs have receded.

The Arfj'.. (ieni-ra- l hss itsned orders to
recruiting offiivi,--, that all rccr.uts be cnljt-e-d

for three year.

Sewing Machines

wtfti ffi$h

WITH NEW IMPROVEMENTS
at

RED UCE l rSlCEBt
.1 Tbe superiority of M-- t

t r rm.1 urn. U now thnranchlT iutilih,,l

th- bigh.-s- Premium oo account of tha
1 Elasticity, Permanence, I eauty and General

Jjettrableneu of the rtilclutig tcken
done, and the wide range of

it application.

Th nhovr- rt. has ilr ben endorsed
by ull Ihe Untied eiates aua eate Pairs.

M."-hli.- e Nllea. MlkThrmd and Oil, at ths
uliiCti no onpem-- r bi., ir,uift. u. .

Jm. t, HTKO N G, A rent,
na f r a tun l'

G BOVJfili BAKU..

--
.. uc

i'?t i. . " L
'

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
S&le Kcou 17 1 bap.'rW xt.. Clryreiis&J, Ohio.

FAMILY S&WitfO MACHINES
Oaq cov b? bona he r the

Extrkkily Low J'aic OF 140,00
HriTtrif aAtEtMlfiH fbf-f- n!trtiiw with iDfriurlDp

ompany propose- id at io piicuc pqui ts d&hqut
tberobT. and ns' wcroiiv:W

KEDOCKD TBS ?fi!CSS "

Of TBIII
FAMILY SEWINtf MACHINES

A.BOUT Pica OfiAT.

8tvle Boom. 171 nperiar ht., Jlf ls.D 1, Otto.
nVnlari '.vMi

Drugs and Medicines.
OnCAUBuYSOIl, VITIU1,,

HKiffroa Beer .orlcs, ju.t r ceiffw and tor
sale chfap by G. w. tiUUK,

Successor to Vm. fieke,
Xj jj llf Superior at.
S'HE PLACE TO BUY FliUIT

J 1H8 cheap, ia at
O. W. OlaRK'a.

ScocobO-- to Wm
Jv' ' 9 n at

QWKET'S INF ALl-ABL-
K L1Mj MSNT. al 82 Pn.-'i- ttcjnar" 1

.4 JSODVNJi liXHEOTOIlANT
XI. OANUsr ilifv,j) i:iin, euro Bronchi tw.
uai:s uay xtvrtutioii, fc.nl m tKrit ret if t in td-

20,BULS. LtiNtEED OIL JtOR
tvlf &t close flccro b)

G. W.
T tn

TKESII LE0 n Swedish, c on
hid saisu j lint im'ivnu vy

G. W. CLARK,
8 accessor to Wm KM.ke,

JpneB llvBnperior n.
QUKGICAL lNSTKUMKNTi".
k i Ampiitntinjr ('astiiiirle una with Trpi nw
AUo inctiMiuK the nin rl 1 crouching
Ioatrnmentrt ll the indtrorociiTBfuly or ugthtar
in ewe Trxp'iif l'ea KtrHbinniaf

tr. m nvo to doimrs. All oth.-- iDffioli
nrumetiia Tor sale dj v . uij-- i .' itjun an NrjfCTvj'i'-'- To i ra. a,,isk.

iirORM CANDi THAT 18 RE- -

f LIABLK. at C.J KKKLKU'S,

LT hi RAJ' I V tj olliffPKKlllH article for pnnfmr ihv UU, at S3

lRu iT t AiNlS. COItKb ... SEAL- -
a ini rora.irhr

. PALIUE v.
jrtT 'lomei Krjy A fro-i'w- ei ata.

c iibOi Olu A GU.ii AUTI- -

K. A ,

jr!7 ftornw of tri''o ntn.

A N AQUARIUM FORpaLK BY

J17 Conwtr uf Hr e p't t ta

GOOi Oi
. KniTsi I'suurs, Ptk" Btok and

jr f nrt-c- lor sale iy ;. a. fA u? r u,
7 'i;rnT Wrjp A PrtHs- t M

STATIONERY. Psns Papee of
K.J all klnaa, Kuvelop a, luka Pnei, Ar lor Bale
br K. A 1 It id t li,jyi7 Oomr ' ri- - bu.

MPORTANT TO illiUi.KEi,
EliS. Vsiroi-t- rir own fumitaio. OUtutho

onett'itr ttmwh or-c- . o. siirwrinr St.. and
ml a neat little Vamlari 'un. OMt- with h.. tt nf
(Jopal Varuiflh, t TUiCii .f r. n r,rufn wita it,) and
rUn do ronr owii Ttuxif'jiti': iu a sjtilr erjaal to lat
bfiat orpviioUrs, Price irm fou- - t: t;.-- 9 shilling.

w. h i'almjch. Aaent--

DIULBsM 1M

PiiMTSa Oils. VaumsHsSs. Window
ULA8S, tC.f

1M SPPICRIUb hT , CLh.VK'.AND, O.
Glass and Paint b4Dsour special bUftiQt, weat

offttr iniucmenta to bujort nDtiuoailed tn thfa ri-
cluity.

li HBL8 J.litSH,El ULL,
VJ if) bUa boiiM Liufjd

10 tjbla Liguid Vym,
20 but V irnifliie.
10 tons WhH LcmI. Irom ptjki Lsesad to tha

faimusi wortniowar Kits l"r bt

Stoves and Ware.

'?CVT'r' 'iTisairW- - f'-- ' 'L'J'

L. MARVIN. Havivq
flffilOt' fl tn thft laaPSM a enmmivllnnii anu

T 4vr Kaat of hn forrfr atarnl t-- now fnlly pm
Krd to or to Ma thon-aiifi- frUnd" and

ad th n of - fclnd." a larsa varLitv
otha soit approved of
8T)VFS E NAM K LED GRATES.

H'lCvrrtlNI-n'- fVKlOrt Tl OOP-PK- R

Nl, HIIEKT 1BOW WfKltS.
At tjjlyrart aVdcoMl liatx. oa (a titil ralOB

THB DISPATCHOOKINQ STOTK"
la coirtftiTrtrt o lncra In piihlfc --or an la tha
moat rIlABI.S. KrvNllMU'AU Qnl'K anaPBRFFC sooratilK lo- - Ui Ibaxar.. t, a. thona-anfl- a

Hotuakiiara In tMa city ami surround ncqoan'rv, woearadal y aain b --toe, will a1fr
f!nH'Khis0T.Tei,'..ffi, N--
PARLOR, HALL AND OFFICE STOVBa
BMb thr Wowl a- -l Vml, of 1

CLEVELAND tlHO'lttS TMnriTiTC
He manaf.etnrea and tiaa for aal at trhftleaaia

and nuil, all ilnitu of Plain and Jaaannad l iaii tvt a- -d ho-- t Iron Ware. Hit itoca of Bona!
furol.hlncrGooda,

Marble MantUt and fnameled Grain,
Is lar and complete In and Snlih

aVAII ra tiid to call befora
smrKx-tn- a al naktn. and nrtn toe ttMaualTea,
and antifHctl(.n ia snaranud at tlm

STOFS j OMATfi FMPntejrn
. W.L. MABVTH,

a. so. anntb aiiio Pnl.ll- - Hnnara,

PILE PILLS Tbat Will Cum
oaa ba fcaad at It Public Stuart, .

Books & Stationery.

R M O V V

to

241 Sopjaioa St.
Near the Poblio Square.

J. B. COBB & CO .
Have eoaitantlr or aala, at wbolatale and raUU,

A IiAHQI AND WELL BILIOTIO 8TOOK Of

STANDARD WORKS
H IVgar DBPARTMKST or LITKBATUBB.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

PAPER AND STATIONERY

Of ALL KINDS,

To vLioh tha attention of

OOUKTBT MSBCHAliTS, '

coMaiTTEKS or libbabikj,
TIA(JHI8j,

ASO PUECHASKBS GISCBALLT L3 IJiTITlD.

J. B. COBB J- - CO.,

BoOKSXLLKaS AM) tATIONIBS,
OLIVSLAKD, OHIO.

CTAWDARD MILITARY BOtMS
''aalry Ta. r9 . volnmpw....
Ina'rnr'lon for W3 r itl ry
Arm? BRnl.U for 1..--.
ftlil tr,rv t.t- 'im ary by -- ol. H. L. cotr.. ft,U
ilanl'-a'- i 'inaand LUbt Ini ut'j Tact lea,

'd Tolnm
U. H lnf try ft d R flel action 1,.
Fott'a lnfntry Tactic 3d ''"..,., J, SO

wi h uai'd ooa lor 4cti i,
Haj rly onk or tiie U. ti. Bol

For aalt br J. B. COB A..
aneis 141 irnrerior it.

N E W B O O K S I

J, B. COBB 4 CO.

Will aend 7 mail, poat paid, anr of tha following
vawly pnbUahad Booki on tha raooplt of the
tlaed price.

BKf-ON- WITH "THB PKA HOP8B8; or Sport-
ing AdTentnri-- in tha Souhrrn cVaa. tor
Jamea Lamout, Kpq . V. O. 8. with taapa and
lliaatralloua. frioeft.76 ForaaleT

4. At. CjfiB A OO.

DAVIS OARTQAOTC AND OCR RKMAI88; ba-
in? an coo nt of tha Fxraratlona and

on tha Slta tha Pboauictan po-

lls In Afri a and othr Adjacent p'aoaa.
ondar tha nplcaa of Har Mjaatr'a

v IT. N I'av a. r H O 8 Profuaif
lj lln tratodwlth Mapa Wood-cn-

Ao. Bvo, Atnalln. f 1 &u

For aala br , J. B. OOSB A OO.

rBAMKLT ABOHG. A NoreL Bf
Tn Hop author of 'Doctor Thoraa," '"Xh

bsrtnnn, ao. urno, Aluailn S,ui
For aala k J B. COBB A CO,

OAI.KIH'B OB'ICT IiE'80I;8. Prhnarr t

fora l,radnatfd t'onraaof LaTeloi tmeaw
A llaonal ibr Taac-r- a and Parenta. wltb Laa.
aoi-- lor tha rrpar Trainma of tba racalttaa
thildron Br M A. Calana IHuatrbtioaa.
izmo, alittllD, si 00. wot aala br

J. B.OOBBAO.

B ABKT BE 'tILATIOWB. Boirnlatiotia for
the Am r of tbe United Htatea. AanroTMl bv tha
Pltieitlan' ol tba UnitM tatt-a. and arintfd bi.

r tht- - of tton Cani-ro- Vcratrr
of War. 12mo, Mailiu.Sl U). ror al br

J. . 0OBB4 00.

TUST PUBLISHED "Tn.fj illa Book." Da ( lmilln't ranatorial Africa
Ctplo-atin- na and AdTentnrea in KquatorUl Africa

witb Arcounta of tbe Mnneni and Cnabtma of the
People, and of the 1'haae of the Gorilla, the

Leopard, Hiut'ptatnua , and ot'iec
Animala. Br Paul la t'ba'.llo, Oerrwapondina;
Member of the American fctunoiogicaJ Society:
theticoffrasniral and --'Utlricai bocietr ot New
"tork, an of the Boaton 6o-1- of atoral

Wirh nnmerona lllnHtratione. Svo.
nnifonn witb LirlataU.ne. Ba"h. and Bar-

ton.) cWio. J. n. COB a oi.,
auu-- S4 Snnerloret.

LEROY W. FAlRUfULi a

GOLD PEN8I
A K XNTIBCLT NW 8TO0K JTET
a. raoaivad.

taa. Tueee Peni are admit tad to be tho best

the Market.

torn sau Bi

JnlySl J. B. COBB A CO.

piti-HA- & BRAGG,

191 .... . - SurxBioi St
OLKTELABD, O.

BOOKS FOR THE MILITARY I

WAR CHARTS!
Pictarea ot

ELLBWOBTH, SCOTT, ASDIB30S,
and other Qeroei In the

WAR FOR THE UNION I :

nctnraa of
Jeff Davis in D pendant, aad others sharing

the fata of all
T R A I T O R S I

Rardeea Mill-ar- r Tatlr wwia at .
Ii'tantrr Tactica prlcau.

The D. 8. Inlao Tactics.. 1,J5
fi.le'e Hani .tool for ActiTe 8.rrloe 1,16
Oaalry facMt
Vatai.na edition of Hardae'a Tuda.... a&

The Drum Hnolt so
W innera perfect Ouide lor th rifa Stt

ALL ADTaJlTlBBD BOOKS 81HT BT KAIXr Oil
BCuIIPT or PBIOB.

COLOMBIA HOTsl PAPIS I

CHIOS BID, WBITB AHD BLOB HjOTK
FAFKS different licea.

II I Ol IITIlOf lit
' L A G SI

HBW B. B, MAPS OF fil CHITfaB BTATBS.
noon tad on MVUera, aad anion djft.

THBIB TBOCBAND OHIO VL rjNTEIRS
have been tupplied with

TESTAMENTS
IVoBi tho

Clitblako Biblb DiPosiToar, at
ING&AM BRAGQ'S,' 'Jyl 191 Superior gt.

Dry Goods.

JADIKb' 'HuMK GUARi.'

H ' 5

5'- -' J&C -

BUOWN'S SUSPEKSIOJT WAIST
AID

IMF ROVED SKIRT SUPPORTERS,
are a perfect "Union" Inatltotloa. It an Ilea tba

nouiier-ora.- An.l-u- and Okirt-Hn-

porter tn ooa a at fa' of Wearins aaaarel.
1 h- - on mnat be iTeearTrd.' wbich av- -

crr itmaj aaja ' v 07 weannff I neaa Walata.
TBT TBKM-PBIC- E8 BBD0CBD1

For aala br
FUSIMAM KBLLOeO,tn Bwpvtorat. ' '
wra POitTEB. lillli.iiHKaii1
H WB UtGBCE, ETopriul it.
Slra HABVrr, tai . (Jialr at., aad at Wbola-

tale and "el'tl bv tbe Proprletore atid Hanntacln-rer- a.

161 On'arlo atree', over Movra'a actios,
elo--e. wTel-n- o

W.Wal.ta made to Order.
aVS-- t'a a and Ooantr Kijhta for eat.

HOJ4B1B A 3JrTtlI!)
W will pr-- aecvtaa 1 pw one w bo D.aiie I h Waiats

or make tbe Brace wuhoat aatoortt treat aa,
augis

Hats, Caps &&& Furs.

N KW STILES HATS

JD-- T BIOCITID BI

FULLER 4 CO.,

At 215 Mabblb Block.

REGULATION CAPS.

OOMPANtlca BVPPLIBB

AT LOWEST RATES!!

FATIGUE CAPS

and all other at)ka of

MILITARY GAPS
mad te order an abort nctic

StaTOar laciUtiaa naU a to auk

200 CAPS PER DAY I

FULLER & CO,
215 Mabblb Blocs.

1661. tiPftijiu yAbHiuna 18C1.

E. 8TAIR & Co.,
FASHION A B LS BATTBJtfl, a. ,

.a oupenor etreea,
Anarevrad tofaa Uh tha

PAJttB,
LONDON.

SiW IOBK AMD
PHltiADELPfllA

Baricf Strlea lor OenUemena'
BILE AND CABS1MERE HATS.

Onr Poor Dollar aiik Hat Ml, aa anal, th BX8T
S4 HAT in the market.

Aleo, raoeiTed a (till anortment of Sarins BtrlM
BO FT HATS. MIS AND BOYS' CAPS. Ao.

nurll B.STAIB Of

SUMMER r
B A TS AND CAPS,

AT LOW FBICE8 I

L. BENEDICT & SONS
Have raorlTM a bu-e- aafOrtm9tit 6f cbofea style ot
QenU'and Don Htraw, Latjboro, Peda., Paaaiua,
2euat, Palm. Fmncb Felt and eoioiuoi. ft it Hate,
for bot or cool waatbor. Alao. a larsa Taiiatv m
H.tmf' and Cbildraa'a Samamar tk)iia.

MILITAR T OA P 8
f ail kinds on band M aaade to order at short ao4toe,

SHAKER HOODS,
a nt rate article at WholeaaJaor MataiL

L BBSJEDlCTA S05S,
yi anaenor atreec

1fILitarY Caps,
xu- - MILITARY CAPS."

HaTlnf ffreailj ealarfed oar soilltias lor .tAa
X&aoQ(ivct4ra of

ot

MILITARY CAPS
W an follr prepared to furs tab.

OOMPANIK8, WrHTBT DICALBBS, AHD TBI
BJCST or MAtiKiilD.

With vrr atria of MUltarr Cap from aa

OFFICER'S REGULATION
To A High Pbiyati'b Fatiqtji,

; At Price that Defy OompeUtlonl

"OR ANY OTHER MAN,"
"That's What's Thb Mattbb !"

of
atax.Rnah alone roar Order and ther will

prompt!) tiled.
154- - Jnperior Street.

DBCKAND k INQLCBABT,r, Fph IftTKah- - Hatts.r, w.3 Th

Dry Goods.
A1 A R K E 1 DOWNI

XXL . .
W have this day mark ad down one hundred pia-e- a

H )IOS CHALLI DeLAINCtl,
heretolora eold at X can la par yard, to only tteaata.

LAWKb worth on ablillns, to only Scent.
LAWNS worth eighteen oanta, to one eh tiling.
LAWNS worh tweaty-S- v cent, to 18 oral.
BBBAuaS worth faor ihilUugB, to onlr

ll oant or lea.
TA MOT 81 LKS at coat aad kxM.

And all kind of

DRESS GOODS
AT FBiCKS TO CLOSB THSM OCT I

MORGAN A BOOT,
r prior atreat.

ana 137. lm ana 141 seneoaat
mntr i lTeland, obi.pttmtti

COTTON CASSIMERE8,

Two Casbs 4200 Yabds,
Talo Two Shflll!,

ail b old altar thla data.

AT SIXTEEN CENTS I

aaiir 1. 1 B LDWIW A CO.

PORTE-MONNAIE- 8 and WAL
(rat variety.

auSIT BITtBfBg A HACgWA'W.

Q.OOD8 AT

W A B P B I 0 ESI

3,000 YARDS HIMALAYAS,
Ohaap at S1ht Oaata par rr

LP. Shbbwoob.

2500 YARD3ORGANDLE3,
Chan at aot-a- ow aalllasT at U oaota.

LP. Shibwootx,i t

6,000 YARDS"G00D PRINTS,
. lew ity! aa 1 1AST OOLOB8-- fc Ss par rare

I. P. SHBBWOODw

Th BwatthUUac
"

BLE.4.CHED SHIRTING

m flere ta thhf Ot a tha atoawr.l

LP, Shxbwoob.
'

A toad rtock of

BOHHKT BIBBOKB, BVOBBS A rLOWBBS,.

L P. SHEBWOOD,
242 ScPBBie Sr.

tsay7:daw (Tormerlr Sherwood a Oakjar.)

D a r g o u d s
SaSSUCaSD PBICJS3 !

HOWEBwtHIQBEl
OSar aU tblr

tw9-shillih- q cballi sb lalbbb at
Ohb Bhilliho Pi Ya d.

All thtr Tw Thr SatHtet
obqaboibs abd iwawbb a

Onb Shillibo Pbb Yard. .

All i

y B N C H tr a I a i o ,

Worth )oa4 no pavrard,

Ohb Shilliko Pb Yabd.

P A B A 8 0 L 8

Ax Gbxatlt Bkdtjcid Psicxa '

J3.JBffTiioa Sr 237.
lawaa

Medicines.
PJEALTH ! I1KATH I HEALTH

FU21fY TRS BLOOD

Oajtkib aitd Salt Resum 6rapt
fOft fll oov tt

Vsaker, Belt Bherfn.SrrrAfqs, rkrftaicca Ok
na 'n.f "Tnnf 'r imjti. ui ami 9f3T7 kiznd

of latavji ana; tit frm tn ima-a-

state ftf th
T$ men E?tchv4 Bloat Fvrtfur if SiU JTsm

Uenth Century- -

It is tbe prescription ot o KoneAtm rrettt
and aU who are an'tried wib tnr oi tH Bame
dtneaaes, fltuvckl - witbont ovb LeUes
as toe followlne er ortpn recivvd :

J SsaOMKV LLB, AlllL(l O.. tto.. a UMl
afaasrs J. bi. farrli , Cinc:csHti,

uontleinea''- -' i'u li a iutf m : a pimmmaj
to inforssi jo bai Vr. Wr-- B J 9 aad tlBaTS basdone tor me, aad acBttit ttu. l:ur s
eosae to tbe no tic -- t Mntilariy atliict. I
the Tear lM i was attacked vitb t:ur, jt son
tiadred diaveaee, oa Uth my Lsa, ui'ti. xteiii
nutii from ray knnni to my vhm on ra eore.-- I

oooec.ted aad ofltand vtltrtaM and pratn
tloua Iron. oarir ' ia p)iicr.r ia ci?w v.c:iitr
fc n ooiaine. no re Ir. Tour aut at tSt (tack
fir hutiiiiaa, recnmorpf.'iod w :o trr the rrmiasefrate, whra 1 tonar.vj 41J, axd asn now a amid
and veil maa br Uwir aa. t

- Wiis. ruat srA(itnW, 1 rutib y.ior trviv,
JOHN i fettAtun?

Mr. WlertMUfht Ulrn? wH kDwa rco'lrrt;
Atbiaad co., niuiirs this iu.'rf.:it o tAm riiao

Br twvXina tto t?rup a irecul, ti
disease from tSe ryaUsui, acd occa out oa j

&1B, a tew aeaiicaiioasa ol ir. Vt mm s

CEBATK aht OINTMENT,
and fan hsTe aemianmt Tore.

Tite CLitATEa prorni i tH f to be tb best CHa

saecteTer Inifinifit aoi wbere one it a
saeTesT been kaotyr. to fAii a fiftrtm; a afrrtauicare of old Soros. Ttttr v 'I i'tntiCTm. ?cit1 Hnad
Chiiblaice, and troat bilee. ttftrber' iten, tiArp
or Crvlvof Usbitii or Lin, r.lvtchv cr i ;aas a
toe raoa. Ar d for

SOaVt hlPFl jCH At IV riOKl
tbe Cerate la the only thc rejTj:rv1 to oora. It
SBOtud be keyt is tbe ocao of rfttxy WuRaiif.

DirtK'ions Accooipany tvil.8old by Most Moioin3B Dxalirs.
Aprict 9f 8tjrp $1; OrtUr 25 nt pw cui$

J. P. HABItUS CO., Pro Fr retort,
For Western 8rats. CiDrisniitl, Ouxx,

To wbott aU orcere r tbe cVm Kouxiues BCaM
aw SjddreaJ.

Bold Wholae snd RUil by
I. F. S7iord, C.8. aluctfinsie, Wiliiam Pfske,

B. W. eaajitriiltr, smd Sarcui? A rota trout,
li"trts : taiizutji, ColiLmL-na- W. A.&rw-e-

BandrTjrrr; Cart?- - hrrtUr, rir, Pm.
WeaTci's Siit Ubaua. Sjrna and ijesate, is sold sf

1T IS ifiVKf.VriUDTS fBTENlTI
BVSTBODT ArTiaOIATIS

. PISEI DAVIS'
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLEB,
Webef to call the (Uiit1j of th wabiie toUls)

long tested and tmrtv ailed

FAMILY MJIdKXJ i

Tbe Pain Kilter U a pnrM conaoend,
snd wbtle it is a mem orjtcvent rtcnJy Jot paiD, it isa seiiecs7 aetiKiiie eea ic tbe Dust ausBUiinii
kaada.

DIPTHIfitA. or tJOB IflitOAT.
Theee diaeajeif art? tjirc ,Iy r.i;,cfe( and carod be

fa if ling tbe throat wiib Kiittr recaced wi.ii
valer. Try it.

FOE BrMMEB COMPLAIKT,
or any otbnr hrm t Bjwrt! Dlrmw ,B Ohildreii or
A ao i la, it is aiaousat aoertiB car aitd wltitoot
Aoubt beD more succc"rul in curing tut Taxsotts
Uaosot OflOLISi,
and It Is oftoa a t?ci c.ro fcx "

DYSPEPSIA
tn tte Boat agraraUtd (erm. It tonic and stimv-Latiu- ft

properties aroiu:iAvy Ui yaitm to Tigoroos f

actioDi reiidei tt a ntf-- f ettnaJ :n for
UoLLrft AJi OOiJuUd,

wben aaed aoojrdiag to diroctiuns. Far external
application it is TUMrpaftaetl j Slut CktdiShi nrew
rauoa kJiown

AND 1S1CBALGIO
aflecttonsare eakkty and ofwn cored br H,
Anf eteneas in tbe mtievles or joints oaa be cored
by its apl.ati:tt n. it cores iuuatiy tbe bum ri-- '
ottnt

k lOtTHiOHI.
It sbonld alwayi beksi near at hand, to be need

in cases of suvere
BCKa a aJAr.Tn.

ir applied iramed.awiy nccorJmhr to direottoas, it
wiil firs tx taut relief and prweiu bUatsBriiif. It is
ectuiarty adapted to the ot

TBA M-- B OaTIIIand otHers truveiim oa our Waswii iUrara.

Bee DtfCtioru Accompanying Sick Bo tile.
It baa boten VwttA. in trrry tutMy ol ciunato, and

fcy siwoet Twry Uikm knewn la AJDerk-iuis- Ii is .
the almost WijiAjt compau n aad linuaiabf ,
trieiLO it the Hiatioa&rr e&d to Tra-:- , n sea
acd lad aUtC do ono suooid traTe. oa oeX laAe
'id Riws without it.

wT-bo-al by iivxiiriDw, OeaJors Crerrwhere.el
OAOTAON Tfc aaDiic ariil tm wujUocb that thef

get tiie 6Dutse Pjih KiiL-r- , as some wprinciplowV-bia- b
use tbat Ksnre fvr txiHr own vcnQiuas wmi1

aoands. In so dinug tbi-- docive tbe eomasnnity,
and iaftiHce apois tbe 'Tra Kir it "of Prrj Oatia.
Friem il& 50 mddents, cmie, $1 per Hotiie

J. S. KABHid A CO.. Oinctnnatl, O.,
Proviietors for tne Mothers and toAioa, ,

to wboin ali orders a isi be adUrtd, '
8oid Wholesale nnd aetofl fcy

S. t. Gavyknl, Wm. JTicts StrpTig A Arsistronff0.8 &M Aitnrizt K. W. 8vckrir, CI-- t-i . mat )

GKEAT SFKliNQ- IlJfiMElfYi
DB. S. O. RICHARDSOaVS

8HKRRY WINE 8rTTER8. i
Tba Odebratad Kev Eaiaad Eeaaody lor

K ABIT UAL COliHTlBA TliS.
jMAdlce, Tsvr and Ar?, (renn! Debiif ty, aad

aaiCbeeeea arieic g iroui a Crsordered
bujinaca, Lirer or Boweim.

HOTH1HO MOBS COKTTKCINO j
of tbe Taine of a food remedy Mrald Oe axudnced thaa
the followioft letier, eoiciiLg as it dot, ooaohcited. ,

from a goniisitnaa ao wait kbowb in tikat aan oi I
Objo.

Bkkwick, Bbelby Cx, eb. ft, l&tkX.

Heesra. J. H. R&rris&Co..
1 ha?e acd a cumber

ot other good mMiciis, bet no klnJ tuat 1 etc '
dalt in rivea such ajod aeii fliti as tbe
bhny Wine Dnters, aotl my own era txj4 expurlw
ence ecnriDc-- e mo ibat tbfre is uoLiUat

For aftn or twenty jvarv prt)vi-mj- i to Lb.7, 1 war"
affiicted wifb InflfUUDiat.iry Uhortniatism.whKh had '
become a kind of whjiS ins; chruij!cJlciioa. 1 was
nerer witbunt, or elf ar of it, bt at times it aseoined
alarming lories oai. tituee ray kc a, or d ot '

them, have ietc iwoln to thxw or foir tirncs tb-- ir

Baiuraj uw, ana wun liic iloh lnaoiraDie pam
for days or wee ka I bad no totter way tor tocotuo
tion than to bbt'le around oa crvTcoea. I behove i
thre is not a join' in ray bouj that uas not at timet
seen ainctea, eoBie only QSTin tne enact to aanir
yae a joint or linib tor a day or two.

I tried everything I could swar of tried all tbe
physicians in our bat at bnt coas
only at tea. pontry reitf, aud had oosoe to the ooa
c.osion tbat I was tncurabit, noti). tn 17, I rvcsif
ad Dr. 8. O. RkatvFdHoa' Lrry in Bitters
yen, and three butt it cortri ce, and 1 bar not had
any trouble or return of ft iinw, now to and a haV

1 thin It and beitere that in ItiVamatissm.tears. Liver Complaint aid Kidny AtWctioaSi
or Droyey , i t Is a i wxr ftc, ertain remedy.

BeMectiaiij yours,
60, W H0JT7JIAH.

S0LT BT DrUOOIPTB KvEwfilRX
OloUnrxitl, (.., for the Veetern btAfaa

Friee 75 Csnte pr BottU.- - ea.-- J

BOLD WHOLE8ALB AKD RETAIL BI J
B. W. 0iTljORr. - !

O. 8. WArKKVTT .,45. J
W1aIa1AK o
K. rt lAt.fcKi ftik C j

. flTKONG A Aii-M- . 114050, do
CBUB'JHLLLA BRO., do
W. A. GHatiAM. iStadnsKy.

t i'! A hAl ".- (xuBiba. nut

- 21'
CB, SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
. ibb

. GREAT EJTERSAL REXEDT, -
FOB BHU MATCH. eol'T. KKUKALOIA.

LCMBAGO, STirv hCt'K, JOl.STS,
SPKA1NS, BBU!!"l!"S, UL TS AfVuLSl'S, FIl.S.4, BiAO.' AOHE. A1 ALL

BBBDHATIU AhO haaVOta UISOBDBBS.

Or. Stephen Sweet, oi Connection
The iraal aaattnatBoa Betfa.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conuecticut
ia kaowa all mr the Uaited State. '

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Cl tinecticc
U th author of "Or. Sweet' Intel ' LlniBeot.

Dr. Sweet's Ictallibl ininaent
Care Bhetuntism and oevvr taiat

Dr. Sweet's Iniallibl Iinirneiit
Cure Ban aaa Bald tmMtfa (r

Dr. Sweef3 Infallible Liniment
1 a oartain remedy for Neoralft

Dr. Sweet's Intallibl IJjiimeaJ
la tha beet nuaody for 8raln an' Bt olae.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimen
Oan Hwaarhe lanrdlaielr o4 ntm hvll.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
atom immoiUt. relief tor Pile, au.l aaUloai laija.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Aim ia ss K lease.

Dr. Ssweet'si tntailible Liniment
On Oata. Woawl InaMdlatetT. barelu aa n.

Dr. Sweet's infalJible Linimest
la the Nt real "for &n ta tb knew warkL

Dr. Sweet'a lnialiible Linimerf
Ma been oad hi flaore than a trillion aaoala aaal

all aram tt.
Dr Sweet sJnldilible Liniment

I trafr a trtwS ta nJTdrT Suallr tho'--
aara it at haad.
Ihr. sweet s lulaiiibie Liniment

Is araakbr a I Dentin'. Prtceneont.
KivilA LUjOUJ k CO, "

pt27:j'. . l Proprtetora, Norwich. Ct. ,

ror eaie by St oa A Auuitod- hoi Aata iar
rweleiwt

Revolvers.

SoLTSand OTHER
ami angl Vowtfnw ieca

ai.d aportiDg prtuj in r- -

Tartctv o.a A jh, lxury it hiUA Taa.-- ,
snob as K Berts, Llne, H t- - riiass, Ac,o.

stsri fish at
A, Ha n a. 6 laV's Oen Stora,

I a gnpr rwr at,, CtersAnd U
faaTlBA MsUa salted, J4


